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e : . . .' population is' Shiite (Bahram:' and Kuwliit)" " . pivotal role played by saudi Arabia and ofthe 
Is; By Ghassan Salante . t· \,·and some pressure on all sixcdoncilooiIntiies; <it'Saudis'" strengthened 'influence over their 
"I, .• " which would probably be reflected iii theit oil' :sn'lall'and vulnerable itt!ighbors./ .1, . . 

W ,ASHINGTON - With the G~lf \ " . policies an~ ~t!ir diplo~a~; "~ ,)::"~ .'.' l'h:~lt::::'Thist'presefit§ :ft, sens~tive ,dile~a: 'More' 
• war c~ons now clearly h~d 1O,'-:_ ··-An -IraqI VIctory, which ~ms l~A' ~I:ly,.e; ,,~t~~t!bti of th~ .s.~nty ~d rrullt~ry capa 

Kuwait, the leaders of the SIX con- would have less negative effects: AVIctonouS 'bilitle3 among thi! SIX council countries means 
servative governments of the Gulf' 4 fraq W'ould probably press the council coun- ' a clearer Saudi leadership. and an unequal 

Cooperation Council (GeC) are more wor- tries for more financial help to rebuild 'its -. satellite role for the smaller five. 
ried than ever by the prospect of the Iranian- ,economy, stronger support in its centuries-old' As It Western military expert ,n~t~d, 
Iraqi hostilities spilling over into their own ': ~c6nruct with Iran, oil policies adapted to Iraqi "Greater cooperation smacks of legitimizing 
countries, especially since Iranian warnings •. .needs 'tor a larger share of the oil market 'and' Saudi irltederenee in tM internal affairs of its 
against them have turned harsh. They are ,,··some alignment of the council countries Mth deighbors."· '.' " 
awar~ of the important implications for their, ,Iraqi Positions ~ inter-A~ab f~ds.' ".', In 'the five small emirates, not everybody 
secunty of the outcome of the war, whatever, ",' However, while an Iranian victory would be, wishes for such an outcome .. Some still resent 
~at may be. ;' felt allover the Gulf, the consequences ot an . the -Saudi territorial expansionism over the 
: For the ,COUnCil, which gr~ups Saudi Ar_a- Iraqi"yictory would ~ felt mu~h more irl . last two centuries; while others, especially in, 
Wa, Kuwait, Bahrain, the Uruted -:,-rab ~- '.KUWRl~ than elsewhere m the rc:gt?". , " ,~:;. Kuwait, pOint to the diCt~ence between jheir I 
~teS, Oman and Qata~, an Ir~ru;t VICtOry . )!raql.gov~ehts have consistently asked" .constitutional governments .and ·the authori 
wo~ld have. far-re~chlI~g negative .. conse-.'. .lor ~ WIder Window .o!l, the,Gulf through the._ tarian traditional monarchy in Saudi Arabia. 
quences. Iraruan nationalism has traditIonally', leasing of the Kuwaiti Islands of Warba and The rulers of Kuwait Bahrain and the 
wanted the Gulf to be Farsi (Persian), in name ;.. Bubiyan. SOnie Iraqis even conskler Kuv.:ait ' United Arab Emirates fe~ that a more asser- 
~d in reality. ' ' as a part of Iraqi territ.ory. This led, in 1961, to , .tiv~ SajJdi role in their countries would trigger 
- This led the Iranians to cross Gulf waters an .uns~ful Iraqi attempt ~o annex the ,Ii more.aggressive policy by Iran or Iraq to- 
any times in history, most recently ih 1975 errura~e. Finally, Iraq could possibly press the ward them. 
o help the sultan of Oman defeat a Marxist council ~unt~es to :tccept ~~ghd~d ~ II full 
'febellion and to occupy three islets also mem~r m their enviable millionaires clu~. - :rh~ considerations explain why Ku- 

by the United Arab Emirates. ~s would complet~ly change t~e function . wait, has, until now, refrained from 
. ' . ",' - - ~.,.., ' of. this.regional groupmg. To a large extent, sigrung the internal security agree- 

Smce. the ~stablislunent of the ,revolUtion- '., the'GIllf Cooperation Council was establisl].~ '!, : ment already ratified by the other 
regime I~ ~ehran, ~ro-Iraru~ gr0';fs , to isolate the six monarchies of the 'ArAbian: ',five members. 11 also explains why the coun- 
been active I.n Kuwait, Bahr81!l and e. penins,!la from ~e negative eff~ts of the war., cil's rapid deployment force, formed after the -' 

Arab Errur~te~ as well as 10 M~ .. Many: Ideas for such a grouping- were ex--·~' unsuccessful 'coup iit Bahrain, is still' very 
t~e ,ye~ly pilgrimage: • "'., . pr~1 but the structure C?uld not be created modest. This regional deployment force, 

If the Iraruans were to 'W!n the,w~, the ~ ~tilthe~~war,startedl? 1980. " ~ ..• named the Arabian Shield Forces, is basically 
for the GCe:; countryes co~d unply, r • ' Th~ objective w~ to unify,. or .t lel!S.t ,te:' " Iormed of a Saudi brigade with some token 

the least, an assertive Iraruan rrulitary role coordinate, the military-secunty capabilitl~ fotces from the other five countries with a 
the Gulf, .heavy Iranian pressure on those' of the six countries. The grouping has' its, '. total of almost 10000 men. " 

Itmlirates where an important fracjion 01 ~e hea~q~ers ~ Riyadh, an,in.dication of the, '. The six countries still have a long way to go 
.. befOre beingable 'to meet a substantial mill- 
, tary thteat. That is due to the very limited size ' 

;of their populations and to an evident techno- , 
. -logrcaI backwardness. Most of the arsenals are 

very. recent, and Bedouin warfare tradition, 
. . still a strong factor in Saudi Arabia, is poorly 
, . adapted to modem hostilities. 

,oS',Rand Corporation report has' estimated 
that . compared with the Jordanians or Paki 

, . stanis, "it may require twice as long to pro 
\ '. duce a Saudi pilot, mechanic or supply clerk 
,. with U.S. proficiency standards." Better-paid 

[obs jn the civilian sector do not encourage 
enrollment in the armed forces and the gov 

.' errunents have been extremely reluctant to 
impose a draft. 
A real Improvement in the military capabil 

, ities of the Gulf Cooperation Council is, how 
ever, noticeable. But using military force on a 
large scale is still to be avoided. That is why 
after shooting down an Iranian aircraft in 
1984, the Saudis have refrained from directly 
engaging the Iranians again, despite the'con- 
,tinuing attacks on oil tankers by Iran. , 

The Iranians have, in general, been careful 
not to provoke the council countries directly 

- since they do not want to confront new mili- 
~ forces. •. 
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GHASSAN SALAME is on leave from the 
American University of Beirut where 'he is polit 
ical science professor. He is a Rockefeller Fel 
low in International relations for /985·86 and 
the author of numerous studies on the Gulf area. 
, His book on Saudi Arabia's foreign policy 
; 1Ii~ publishedin 1981. 
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